
Minutes of the meetings held on 06i05/2023

A meeting of menrbers ol'IQAC (External) u,as convcncd o:r Saturdav il6/05/2023 at 3.00 p.

r.r.r. in Courmittce Iloom to cliscuss about subnrission o1'SSR and NAAC Pcel Tcan.r visit. Thc

mccling u,as attended br, 16 urembers oIIQAC (l-.xter-nal). lhc lbllou'ing points u'crc discr"rsscd

at the lneeling:

l. Dr'. M. M. Clhjkodjl<ar. Offg. Principal rvclcomcd thc mcmbcrs for thc nrcctir.rg.

2. Dr'. N4ccla Mal,ckar (Co-ordinalor IQACI) u'elcomed the menrbers and displal'ed the

agcnda of thc mccling. She emphasized that the IQAC' (External) meetir.rg assumcs

.illillcrtr.e l, \ \ \t tr.rluir.r))r.nl.

3. Shc statcd that the last 1-\AAC peer learr visit to the college for accreditation purpose

u,as held in the 1'ear 2015 and thc NA.,\C' cet lillcate issued u,as valid ti11 Malch 2020.

She mcntioned thal the coJlege lr,as duc fbr thc nexl NAAC c1,cle (3"lc1,cle) in 2020.

horvever. the then Principal Dr. I'. M. Bhende. s,ho letircd in Fcbruary,2022 and the

then IQAC (lo-odinator and present Of-fg. Principal, Dr. M. M. Clhikodikar did not

pursue the accreditatior.r ploccss.

,1. She also brought to the notice ol 1he lnernbers that Directorate of Higher ol I Iigher'

Educatior.r Govt. oi'Goa issued a circular to ali colleges uiro u'ere duc accrcditation bu1

had nr:1 pursued thc sarne to ulgenll)' do the needful. She meutiottcd that this put

pressulc on the Olfic. Principal. Dr. M. N4. Chikodikar. u,ho thcn appointed the IQAC

Co-ordinator in October 2022.

9. She infblned the rrembers that the nervly reconstituted IQAC took up thc rcsponsibilit-v

of submilting all pending AQAR's Ibr six ycars i. e. 2016-17.2017- 18. 20i 8-19. 2019-

20. 2O2O-2.1 and 2021-22.

5. She appreciatcd the ellorts of all staff members (Tcaching and Non-Tcaching) u'hir

rvorked hald ancl took up the responsibilitl, o1 ..,11".,trg information lrom academic

ycar 2016-17 upto acadcmic 1'ear 2021-22. This helped in uploading the pcnding

AQARs on NAACI porral. She menlioncd that :rll tlre AQARs t'ct'c accepted ho$'cYcr

approval of onll' one rvas pcndittg.

(r. Shc lirrther explaincd the luture coulsc o1'aclion planncd in connection $,itir tlle NAA(I

accreditation process altd thc tent:r1ive dates planned for thc NAAC peer tcam !isit. Tlre

requiremcnts of the inslilutjon a1 thc lime of NAAC visit u'ere also highlighted.

7. She plesentcd an estinrate ol crpenses ir.r conr.rcction rvith NAACI visit and requcslcd
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the college and also for the activities/facilities to be undertaken at the time ofNAAC

peer team visit.

8. The approval for the new/revised vision and mission statement of the college was

sought. It was highlighted that both the statemenls called for changes u,ith the charrge

in time.

9. She requested Shri Pramod Sawalrt, Alumni Association member present to get the

Alumni Association registeled at the earliest, as NAAC does not consider the Alumni

Association ifit is not registered. He assured that he will do the needful.

10. IQAC Co-ordinator requested Management to pursue with the FSSAI (Food Safety

Standards Authority ofIndia) certification for the canteen facility on campus.

I l. Assistance and approval of Management was sought for e-waste disposal to which

one member of Management clarified that the same needs to be done through the dead

stock register maintained by the instilution (following the procedure).

12. During A.O.B. one member of Management raised a query if accreditation by NAAC

is important, the IQAC Co-ordinator explained the significance from the point ofview

of the students and the consequences the institution can face if an institution is not

accredited. She mentioned that UGC (University Grants Commission) attaches great

imporlance to (he accredital ion.

13. Meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meera Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on l9104/2023

A meeting of members of IQAC was convened on Monday 1910412023 at 1 I .00 a. m. in

Committee Room to discuss about preparation o1' SSR and conduct of IQAC (Extemal)

meeting. The meeting was attended by ten membcrs of IQAC. The follou,ing points were

discussed at the meeting:

1. Dr. Meera Mayekar IQAC Co-ordinator welcomed the members for the meeling.

2. She briefed the members about the progress of work with regard to SSR.

3. The activities conducted by IQAC during academic year 2022-23 were review-ed and

the activities to be conducted by NAAC lor the academic year 2023-24 tvere discussed

and finalised.

4. The tentative dates for uploading of SSR and NAAC Peer team visit was also discussed

and decided.

5. The members of the IQAC discussed and finalised the date lbr conduct of IQAC

(External) meeting. It was decided to convene a meeting of IQAC (Extemal) on

0610512023 at 3.00 p. m.

6. The budget for NAAC peer team visit which was to be presented to IQAC (External)

was also discussed and finalised.

8. Meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

tcE

Dr. Meera R Mal,ekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on 1010412023

A meeting ot all the Teaching Stalf *'as convened on N4ondav dal, 10/021/2023 at 1 .00 p. nr. in

Clonrnriltcc Roorr 1il r.rpdate the rrembers of stafi of the u'ork cor.npleted and thc uork thal

neecls 1o be done vuith legarcl 1o NAAC prepalation. The nreeting u,as attendcd h1, thiltl -fir,c

nre:rbers o1'teaching sral]'. The 1irlJor,, irg points rvere cliscussed at the nreeting:

l. Dr. N{eera N1al'ekar IQAC Co-ordinator u'elcomecl the lnembers 1'or the nreeting and

also thanked the slatJ nrenrbers fbr the sr.lppolt ertendcd fbr con.rplctir.rg thc u,ork of thc

pcnding AQAi{s.

2. She also jnformed the staff mcmbtls that allAQAR's arc acccptcd bl"NAAC ancl uorv

rvc nccd to lbcus of preparalion ol' SSR. The lormat for preparation of SSR rvas also

displal ed and discusscd.

3. She informcd 1hc mcnrbcrs thal IQAC intends to submit IIQA b1'30/05i2023 :rnd alsir

inlbrnred the men.ibers to start \\, jth \\,ork ol'preparation o1- SSR.

4. She also mcnlioncd the tentatiye dates (i. e. l0/06i2023) bv u,hich thc college plans to

upload thc SSIt and schedule the NAAC visit accorclingl)'.

5. She strcsscd on the need for kccping documentar-"- eridence read), for thc various

activitics organized in rhe past b1' r. arious comtniltees/ce1ls.

6. Shc also lnade trention oi'1he aclivities that are to bc laken up by various committccs

during tl.rc acadcuric 1'ear 2023-2,1 so that activities are in tune rvith NAAC criteria.

7. Mccting ended u,itl, vote of thanks by Mrs. Ar.ra Falleiro. NAAC flo-odinalor.

Dr- Meera R kar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on 25103/2023

A nreeling of Facult,r o1'(lomnrerce .,i'as hcltl on Saturdal' dar, 25/03/2023 a1 11.50 a. nr. in

Comnrillee lloonr to discuss " l he New B. Com. Coulsc Structurc undcl NEP." Total 09 stali

nrernbers \\'ere presenl lbl thc n.rccting. I he fbllou'ing poinls uere discussed at thc mccting:

1. I)r. N'leera R. Mal,ckar'. IQAC Cio-oldinator blieled the slall'mernbet's about thc nc-u B.

Clonr. couLse sLructur:e undcr NEP. She also inf'omred the slaff r.nerlbers thal neu B.

Com. course sUucLure is designed taking into consideralion thc guidclincs gilen b1,

t,GCi.

2. She asked the membcls 10 give srrggestions so that as Board clI Stu.lics (BOS) member

she can take their suegeslio:rs to Goa I.Lriversitl,. She also inlirrmed thal cerlain changes

like the number of credits etc. c:urno1 be changed as it as per IJGC guidelines.

3. The staff mcmbcrs suggcstcd the courses that can be oll'ered under lv{aior courses-

NIinor Courses. Skill Enhanccmcnt Courses. Multi-disciplinar\ Courses and Value

added Courses.

.1. Stafl-mcn.rbcrs also suggested that }'ro.iect Reporl lralrers should bc kcpt as compulsory

papcr instead o1'optional paper as it gives scopc for studcnts frrr pafticipalorl learnirg.

5. Stalf menrbers were also of thc opinion that ilnplementation of NEI']bl Goa Urriversitr

should be done alter preparation o1'sl lJabus for all courses and fbr all lbur .vears.

6. l\4ccting errded with vote of thanks b1, Dt. Raina Pinto.

Dr. Meera R. Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
o
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A meeting of all the Teaching Slafl was held on Tuesday day 1311212022 at 11.00 a. m. in

Committee Room to discuss and finalise AQAR for the year 2021-22. Total22 staffmembers

were present for the meeting. The following points were discussed at the meeting:

1 . Criteria wise discussion was held on the AQAR of 2021-22.

2. Staff mernbers suggesled the changes to be made in the AQAR.

3. At this meeting Dr. Meera R. Mayekar, IQAC Co-ordinator expressed her dissatisfaction

about the manner in which documents were prepared and committee/ cell in charge we

requested to do the documentation work properly.

4. The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meela R. Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the mcctings hehl on 0911212022

A meeting of all the Teaching Staff u,as held on Friday day 0911212022 at 9.00 a. m. in

Committee Room to discuss and finalise AQAR for the year 2020-21 . Total 19 staff members

\ €re present ibr the meeting. The follorving points w-ere discussed at the meeting:

1 . Criteria wise discussion was held on the AQAR of 2020-21 .

2. Staff members suggested the changes to be made in the AQAR.

3. At this meeting Dr. Meera R. Mayekar, IQAC Co-ordinator expressed her

displeasule about the mamer in which documents were prepared and also informed

the staff members that IQAC will not go ahead with uploading of AQAR till all

documents are properly prepared.

4. She appealed the staff members to do the documenlation work properly and

informed the staff members that at DVV if documents are not proper, then it will

not be considered and that will effect our grade for NAAC.

5. It was decided to upload AQAR of 2020-21 only after checking the documents

again.

6. The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meera R. Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on 0611212022

A meeting of all the Teaching Stalf was convened on Tuesday 0611212022 a1 9.00 a. m. in

Commitlee Room to discuss and finalise AQAR fbr the year 2019-20. Total 23 slalT members

were present for thc rneeting. The following poinls were discussed at tl're meeting:

l. Criteria wise discussion was held on the AQAR of 2019-20.

2. Stalf members suggested the changes to be made in the AQAR.

3. It was decided to upload AQAR of2019-20 after making necessary changes.

4. Staff menbcrs were informed to keep all the documents o1'2019-20 ready as they

will be required for preparation of SSR.

5. Stalf members u,ere also shown lbrmat of AQAR for the year 2020-21 and

discussiolr was held on pl..eparation of documents as it was required to be uploaded

with the AQAR.

6. Staff members were requested to do the work on urgent basis so as 10 complete

submission of pending AQAR's before the beginning of Chrislmas Vacation rvhich

was to start from 2411212022.

7. The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meera R. Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on 2811112022

A meeting of all the Teaching Staff was convened on Monday 28/1112022 at 1.00 p. m. in

Committee Room to discuss and finalise AQAR for the year 20'17-18. Total 30 staff members

were present for the meeting. The following points w'ere discussed at the meeting:

1. Criteria wise discussion was held on the AQAR of 2017-18.

2. Staff rnembers suggested the changes 1o be made in the AQAR.

3. It was decided to upload AQAR of2017-18 after making necessary changes.

4. Staff menibers were informed to keep all the documents of 201 7- 1 8 ready as they will

be required for preparation ofSSR.

5. The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Mce ra yekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings }neld on 2411112022

A rreeting ol all the Jeachrng Slalf rvas convened on 'l-hr-rrsclay )1i1112023 at I.00 p. m. in

Clornnrittce Roonr 1o discuss and finalise AQAR for the 1,ear 2016-17. lbtal 3I stall- members

\vclc presenl 1br the n-reeting. The follorving poinls uere discussed at the lneetillg:

1. Criteria rvise discussir:n lr,as held on the AQAIt o1 2016-17.

2. Stalf rncrnbcrs sugge stcd thc changes 1o be nracle in the AQAR.

3. Appcal rvas madc to the stall'rnenrbers not to repeat the mistakes rlade in AQAIi of

2016-17 in the.,\Q.,\R of 2017-18.

4. It rvas decided to upload AQAR of 201 6- 1 7 a1ler making ncccssary changes.

5. S1a11-members u,ere infomed 1o keep all the documents of 2016-17 rcadl'as they rvill

he requircd fbr prcparation ol SSR.

6. 'fhe meeting endetl wilh vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro. NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meera Mayekar

IQAC Co-ordinator
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Minutes of the meetings held on 1411112022 and 1511112022

A meeting of all the Teaching Staffwas convened on 14/1112022 and 15/1112022 ar 9.00 a. m.

in Committee Room 1o discuss about 'NAAC Criteria for preparation AQAR's". On

14/1112022 total 27 stall'members and on 15111/2022 total 25 slalf members attended the

meeling. The following points w'ere discussed at the meeting:

1 . IQAC Co-ordinator, Dr. Meera R. Mayekar welcomed the staff members for the

meeting.

2. It was also inforrned to the staff members that college need 1o submil AQAR's for six-

years i. e. 201 6- 17, 201 7 -1 8, 20 1 8- 1 9, 2019 -20, 2020-21 and 2021 -22.

3. 11 was also brought to the notice of the staffmembers that for the 2020-2land 2021-22

the format to be lollowed for AQAR's is nol the samc as for the previous years.

4. In the meeting discussion was taken up Criterion *.ise. Basically, the discussion was on

how data templates are to be filled and supporling documents for tlre same are to be

prepared.

5. On 14/1112022 the discussion of following criteria was held:

a. Criterion 1 - Curricular Aspecls

b. Criteria 2 - Teaching- Learning and Evaluation

c. Criteria 3 - Research. Innovations and Extension

6. On 14/1112O22 the discussion of following criteria was held:

a. Crilerion 4 - Infi'astructure and Learning Resources

b. Criterion 5 - Student Support and Progression

c. Criterion 6 - Govemance, Leadership and Management

d. Criterion 7 - Institutional Values and Best Practices

7. Staffmernbers were informed that though documents are not be uploaded for the years

2016-17,2017-18,2018-19 and 2019-20, the documents are to be kept ready as they

will be required for preparation of Self Study Report (SSR).

8. The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Mrs. Ana Falleiro, NAAC Co-odinator.

Dr. Meera . N4a1,ckar'
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Minutes of the mcetings held on 0111112022

A meeting of all the Teaching and Non-teaching staffwas convened on Monday, Tlll/2022 at

1.00 p. m. in Block No. 9 to discuss on "Assessmenl and Accreditation of the college by

NAAC". Total 46 staff members were present for the rneeting. The following points were

discussed a1 the meeting:

l. The meeting began with a welcome by Dr. M. M. Chikodikar, Offg. Principal. In his

rnelcome address he apologized with the staff members for not submitting the AQAR's

to NAAC on time and for delay in the process ofthe accreditation ofthe college as then

IQAC Co-ordinator. He also informed the members that IQAC is reconstituted and Dr.

Meera R. Mayekar is appointed as IQAC Co-ordinator from the year 2022-23.

2. IQAC Co-ordinator Dr. Meera R. Mayekar said it is her first meeting with the s1aff as

IQAC Co-ordinator. She also brought to the notice of the staff members that, though

she is appointed as IQAC Co-ordinator for the academic year 2022-23, the appointed

is delal ed hy four months.

3. Staffmembers were also briefed about the reconstitution of the IQAC (Extemal).

4. Staffmembers were informed that the college accreditation by NAAC is already lapsed

and the college was due for accreditation in the academic year 2020-21.

5. It was also brought to the notice of the staff members that AQAR's which are to be

submitted to the NAAC on annual basis are not submitted by the previous IQAC Co-

ordinator since the academic year 2014-15 onwards.

6. It was also brought to the notice of the staffmembers that NAAC has given an extended

time for submission of pending AQAR's, without payment of penalty. The pending

AQAR's are to be submitted by 31't December 2022.

7. IQAC Co-ordinator expressed her intention of getting the college accredited at the

earliest and expressed her willingness to submit pending AQAR's by 3l't December

2022, provided all slaff members co-operate in the compilation of the AQAR's.

8. Staff members expressed their willingness to work collectively to submit all the

pending AQAR's by 3 l'1 December 2022.

9, Staff members were also briefed about the objectives of "Orientation cum Faculty

Developmenl Programme" scheduled on 0811112022. Staff members were also

informed that Dr. Shami Pai, Associate Professor and IQAC Co-ordinator of Shree

Damodar College of Comrnerce & Economics. Malgao Goa which was accredited with
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10. Jt u,as also clecicled thal cliteria wisc committees are 1o be maclc to prcparc pcr.rding

AQAR's.

11. IQAC Co-ordinator inlornred tlrc staff mcmbers henceibfih activitics colductecl b1

larjous comnrittccs should be basecl on the lequirement of NAAC Critcria. Stafl'

members u,ere also gir,en a broad ovcn'icu, of the t1'pe oi'activiLies that need 1tl be

conductcd b1, r'arious committees of the college.

12. Ir4eeting cndcd u,ith votc oi'thanks b1'N{rs. Ana Falleilo" NAAC (lo-ordianlor.

Dr. Meera \4avckar

IQAC Co-ordinator FAP'MAGUDI
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